New England Nurseries

Holiday Open House
Saturday, November 21
Noon to 2 pm
On Saturday, November 21st from 12:00 until 2:00 New England Nurseries in Bedford will kick off the
holiday season with their fifteenth annual open house, inviting all to share with friends, neighbors and
local restaurants ideas for dining, decorating, food and entertainment for the coming holiday season.
Stealing the show will be the beautifully decorated trees and wreaths, created to showcase this year’s
decorating trends and sharing ideas for doing your own. An opportunity will be available, also, to make
your own boxwood tree to take home, or learn from watching the process as others guests learn the
process.

Music & Samples from Participating Restaurants
Welcome Juliet and the Lonesome Romeos as she sets the mood for this popular event with
seasonal and popular music. Sample the area’s best food and welcome Alan Frati from the newly opened
Red Heat Tavern as he shares something special from their just revealed menu. New to Bedford also is

Holi, a cozy Indian restaurant whose name means “Festival of Flavors”; and have a “sneak peek” of the
food of El Colima, destined to be Bedford’s place for gourmet Mexican food (scheduled to open Spring
2016 at 54 Middlesex Turnpike.) Be the first to sample their creative cuisine.
Welcome back local restaurants who have been sharing samples for quite a few years. We expect
Flatbread to be present with their new food truck preparing their famous flatbreads as you watch.

Lester’s Roadside Barbecue, creator of the best barbecue in town, will surprise us with the newest of
his culinary offerings, and Dana Stratham of Prince Street Bakery will be greeting old friends as she
shares her Grandfather’s Ricotta Pie. Ken’s New York Deli, who has also recently added Bella Maria
Cucina next door on Great Road, will be familiar to everyone, and longtime favorite Sora of the
Doubletree Hotel and Chef Jayson Demarco will be offering one of his wonderful antipasto.

New England Nurseries is located at 216 Concord Road (Rt 62W) in Bedford and one may call
888-268-6402 for information and directions.

